This Publisher's Report describes the collaboration between a university library system's scholarly communication and publishing office and a federally funded research team, the Rehabilitation Engineering Research Center (RERC) on Telerehabilitation. This novel interdisciplinary collaboration engages librarians, information technologists, publishing professionals, clinicians, policy experts, and engineers and has produced a new Open Access journal, International Journal of Telerehabilitation, and a developing, interactive web-based product dedicated to disseminating information about telerehabilitation. Readership statistics are presented for March 1, 2011 -February 29, 2012.
The Libr ary as a Supporter of Researchers
As part of its mission to "support researchers in the production and sharing of knowledge in a rapidly changing publishing industry" the University Library System, University of Pittsburgh (ULS) has partnered with the Rehabilitation Engineering and Research Center (RERC) on Telerehabilitation to produce the International Journal of Telerehabilitation (IJT). In its role as publisher, the ULS seeks to transform the traditional subscription-based model of scholarly communication, promote the principle of Open Access to scholarly research, and incentivize scholars worldwide to join in this commitment.
This novel interdisciplinary collaboration engages librarians, information technologists, publishing professionals, practitioners, researchers, policy experts, and engineers.
International Journal of Telerehabilitation (IJT)
Established in 2008, the IJT is one of the first scholarly journals to publish peer-reviewed research specifically focused on telerehabilitation and includes original research, case studies, technical reviews, and policy papers. The IJT is published biannually and has thus far produced six issues and a pre-publication issue. Articles are vetted through a rigorous peer-review process for quality and then offered free of charge to the world through Open Access immediately upon publication. Authors retain copyright to their works through a Creative Commons license. No author fees are charged by the journal, further reducing the barriers to publish.
The IJT provides an accessible version of all published articles formatted to work well with text-to-speech software. For non-textual content, the accessible version includes language that conveys a detailed description of the information contained within the graph, table, or image.
The Open Journal Systems (OJS) software enables the flow of scholarly content from initial author submissions through online publication and indexing. The platform provides a set of reading tools to extend the use of scholarly content through RSS feeds and postings to Facebook, Twitter, and other social media so that potential readers can discover journal articles via blogs, databases, search engines, and library collections.
The IJT is registered with several major indexing and abstracting services, such as the Directory of Open Access Journals, a collection of free full-text qualitycontrolled scientific and scholarly journals; Ulrich's, the global source for periodicals; EBSCO Discovery Services, one of the world's premiere abstracting and indexing services for scholarly content; and the Open Archives Registry; and others.
Data about the IJT's readership was generated on April 2, 2012 at 3:21 p.m. using Affinium NetInsight 7.3 (Copyright © 1996 -2008 for Web activity between March 1, 2011-February 29, 2012, including: user domains; visitor hits; total page views; most frequent referrers; robot/spider summary; and temporal and browser summaries.
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